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1991 Reese enlisted award nominees

Banquet to honor Reese’s best
The 15th annual enlisted awards 

banquet is set for 6 p.m. Saturday in the 
Reese Officers’ Open Mess. CMSgt.
Coy K. Martin Jr., 64th Hying Training 
Wing senior enlisted advisor, will be 
the guest speaker.

Each year, the banquet honors the 
achievements of Reese .outstanding 
enlisted members. This year’s award 
nominees, by category, are:

Airmen
□  SrA. Dwight S. Almacen, 64th 

Logistics Squadron. Airman Almacen, CMSgt. y 
an inbound personal property clerk, is originally from San 
Francisco. He’s responsible for ensuring personal property 
shipments are received on time and/or placed in storage. His 
two-and-a-half years in the Air Force have mostly been spent 
at Reese. His hobbies include chess, weightlifting and running.

□  SrA. Miguel S. Baca, 64th Mission Mission Support 
Squadron. Airman Baca has been at Reese for nearly three- 
and-one-half years. He’s a document security clerk and 
quality assurance evaluator in the postal service center. As 
such he monitors accountable mail and ensures the quality of 
contract service in the postal service center. His hobbies 
include basketball, running and spending time with his wife.

□  SrA. Shashi S. Jairam, 64th Security Police 
Squadron. Airman Jairam is from Maryland and 
works as a security police patrolman. His duties 
include protecting personnel and resources atReese. 
He’s been at Reese for two years, and his interests 
include riding and reading.

□  SrA. M ichael S. London, 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron. Airman London, a heating 
systems specialist, has been at Reese for over two 
years. His job includes installing and repairing 
furnaces, boilers and hot water systems. This Fort 
Worth native’s interests include sports, fishing and 
horseback riding.

□  SrA. Prentiss McKay Jr., 33rd Hying 
Training Squadron. Airman McKay, an aircraft

dispatcher in the training operations center, is interested in all 
sports. Originally from California, he’s been at Reese for 30 
of his 33 months in service. His responsibilities involve 
signing out aircraft and inputting individual flying hours into 
the Air Force Operations Resource System.

□  A1C Trecia D. Clouden, 64th Medical Squadron. 
Airman Clouden is a pharmacy specialist and has been here 
for more than two years. She fills, checks and dispenses 
prescriptions, and she also works as a supply custodian. A 
native of Virginia, her interests include dancing, movies, 

(See “Enlisted awards,” Page 3)
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From my 
perspective

by Col. Bill Henny
64 th FTW commander

The Air
Training 
Command 

motto, “Show the 
Way,” continues 
to hold special 
significance for 
us at Reese. Our 
reorganization 
effort is becoming 
the prototype for 
the command.

We are 
preparing to 
advance to the 
final stage of our 
reorganization 
process.

At the forefront of this change will be the 
addition of a vice wing commander. As in 
operational wings throughout the Air Force, the 
vice will be the second in command. The vice 
will also serve as the wing Inspector General.
We expect ATC to announce the new vice within 
the next few weeks, with reporting to be by the 
end of December.

Another change is the establishment of an 
orderly room to handle all of the units which will 
be assigned to the wing staff under the objective. 
These are: Safety, Public Affairs, Command Post 
(to include the Readiness chief and planner), 
Judge Advocate, Comptroller, Manpower and 
Chaplain.

Other changes in the wing structure include 
Air Traffic Control moving from the 64th 
Communications Squadron to the 64th Opera
tions Support Squadron (OSS). The 64th 
Communications Squadron will acquire Audio - 
Visual from the 64th OSS and move under the 
64th Support Group commander.-

The 64th Maintenance Support Squadron, 
created at the beginning of the reorganization 
test, will be deactivated and the maintenance 
quality assurance evaluators and the Functional 
Check Flight will move as a staff function 
under the Operations Group commander.

Completing this final phase of reorganiza
tion will be the transfer of Disaster Prepared
ness to the 64th Civil Engineering Squadron.

All of these Changes are scheduled to be 
completed no later than Nov. 30.

In addition to these organizational changes, 
some units, such as Information Management, 
are moving to logistically consolidate unit 
functions. IM is moving to Bldg. 91 apd Public 
Affairs is moving into IM’s old offfWin BldgT 
T -ll. ' ~

Renovation of Bldg. 800 has begun and will 
continue for several weeks. The major impact 
is that units will need to find an alternative 
meeting site while construction is under way in 
the wing conference room.

I urge everyone’s patience and support 
throughout the transition period as affected 
organizations work to maintain their high 
standards of customer service.

P R O C  L A M A T  I O  N

WHEREAS the Surgeon General has said that smoking remains the single most 
preventable cause of death in our society, AND

WHEREAS the Department of Defense is committed to reducing cigarette
smoking to enhance military readiness and ensure the health of our 
personnel, AND

WHEREAS for years millions of smokers have participated in the American
Cancer Society’s G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  S m o k e o u t , a day on which they 
give up cigarettes for just 24 hours, AND

WHEREAS a significant number of those who gave up cigarettes for the day 
were able to give up the habit entirely, AND

WHEREAS this demonstration of success suggests that the G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  

S m o k e o u t , while lighthearted in approach, has potential for 
improving the health of the personnel at Reese Air Force Base —

NOW, THEREFORE, I, William C. Henny, Colonel, do hereby proclaim the third
Thursday of November as the day of the Great American Smokeout at Reese Air
Force Base, and in so doing urge all cigarette smokers and smokeless tobacco users
to demonstrate to themselves and to their friends that they can quit for the day.

WILLIAM C. HENNY, C ornel, USAF 
Commander, 64th Rying/fraining Wing

House heating tips 
‘cool off’ fire dangers

by MSgt. Roy Napper
Reese Fire Department

The cold weather season is here and we all need heat
There are times when our normal sources of central 

heating may not work, or when we need additional heat 
for our homes.

Portable space heaters can provide warmth and 
comfort, but they can also be the cause of injury, death 
and destruction, if used carelessly.

To prevent or reduce as much as possible the poten
tial for fire and safety hazards with portable space 
heaters, follow the listed safety guidelines and precau
tions.

□  Make sure the heater is in good working and 
operating condition.

□  Follow any written instructions provided for safe 
use.

□  Electric heaters should be Underwriters Laborato
ries approved, and be equipped with a tip-over safety 
switch which automatically shuts the heater off if turned 
over.

□  Place heater in an area with sufficient circulation. 
Keep all combustibles such as furnishings, curtains and 
clothing at least 36 inches away from any heater.

□  Do not leave portable heaters unattended.
□  Provide adequate supervision for children when 

heaters are in use. Each winter season, thousands of 
children and senior citizens suffer contact bum injuries 
from portable heaters.

The danger of carbon monoxide poisoning is always 
present, whether from central heating systems that use

natural gas, portable heaters that use kerosene, or liquid 
propane or wood burning stoves.

Carbon monoxide is a silent killer. You can’t smell, 
taste or see i t  If you are having problems with dizziness, 
weakness, or headaches every time you’re around a 
particular appliance or in a specific part of your home, you 
may be experiencing the first symptoms of carbon monox
ide poisoning.

A thorough visual inspection of any heating unit is 
necessary to reduce the chances of carbon monoxide 
poisoning. Proper ventilation to exhaust any deadly fumes 
to the outside is an absolute must Any damage to ventila
tion piping must be corrected.

Other heating tips include:
□  Change the furnace filters every two weeks.
□  Never store flammable or combustible material in 

the vicinity of the central heating unit
□  Keep the fireplace and chimney clean. Fireplaces 

should be inspected at least once a year for defective 
masonry and to ensure the flue is working properly.

□  When removing hot ashes, use metal containers with 
a tight-fitting lid.

□  Do not place ashes in a dumpster until they are cold.
□  Place a non-combustible screen in front of the 

fireplace to keep hot cinders from escaping.
□  Never use flammable liquid to start a fire in the 

fireplace. Never use anything but wood or paper to start a 
fire.

The Reese Fire Department has sent each organization 
an information pamphlet titled “Portable Heaters Can Be 
Dangerous.” If your organization needs additional copies, 
call the fire prevention office at 3686 or 6339.

As wing commander, I need to hear things “from YOUR perspective.” Your inputs and suggestions can help 
Reese remain the pacesetter in the command. If you see something good, call me. If you have a problem that 
you feel needs my attention, call me. First, however, consider using your chain of command.

You may remain anonymous if you wish, but those who leave their name and number can get a direct 
response to their call. Calls can be made to the Careline 24 hours a day at 3273.
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Published by Word Publications, a private firm in no way connected vwth 
the Department of Defense or Reese Air Force Base, Texas, under exclusive 
written contract with Reese Air Force Base's 64th Flying Training Wing. This 
commercial enterprise newspaper is an authorized publication for members of 
the military services.

Contents of T I m  R o u n d u p  are not necessarily the official views of, or 
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(Continued from Page 1)

reading and spending time with her husband.
□  A1C Jam es D. F ield , 64th 

Communications Squadron. Airman Field is 
originally from Houston. He works as a 
m eteorological and navigational aids 
electronic technician, maintaining those 
systems on base. He has been at Reese for 14 
months. His interests include bowling, golf 
and softball.

□  A1C C harm aine G entles, 64th 
Contracting Squadron. Airman Gentles is a 
native of Rochester, N.Y., and has been here 
for a year-and-a-half. A contracting specialist, 
she solicits businesses in and out of state for 
repair/small service jobs. Her hobbies include 
reading and dancing.

Noncommissioned
officers

□  TSgt. Michael H. Guiterrez, 64th 
Security Police Squadron. Sergeant Guiterrez 
is NCO in charge of training for his unit, and 
has been in the Air Force for 12 years — six 
at Reese. He is also a mobility squad leader 
and flight sergeant in his unit. A native of 
W isconsin, his hobbies include auto 
restoration.

□  SSgt. Thomas Bray, 64th Logistics 
Squadron. Also a 12-year service veteran, 
Sergeant Bray is NCOIC of the logistics 
analysis unit. He analyzes statistics and 
determines causes of deviations from 
established standards. Thesergeantis anative 
of Ohio, and his hobbies include bowling and 
collecting baseball cards. He’s been at Reese 
for five years.

□  SSgt. Michael J . Breslin, 64 th Mission 
Support Squadron. Sergeant Breslin is 
originally from New York City and has been 
here for two-and-a-half years. As NCOIC of 
community/media relations, he oversees the 

base tour program, news release program and 
Hometown News Release Program. He’sbeen 
in the Air Force for six years and his hobbies 
include music, computers and writing.

□  SSgt. Douglas C. Crider, 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron. Sergeant Crider js

Not pictured on Page 1: MSgt. Paul M.

service for eight years. A sheet metal 
fabrication specialist, h e ’s currently 
supervisor of the sheet metal welding shop. 
He’s been here for two years and he’s 
interested in motorcycles and weightlifting.

□  SSgt. Randal D. Naylor, T-l Test 
Team. Sergeant Naylor is a propulsion 
systems evaluator and his present duties 
include evaluating the incoming T-1 Jayhawk. 
He has been in the Air Force for almost nine 
years. A native of California, he’s been at 
Reese for nearly two years and his hobbies 
include sports, reading and hunting.

□  SSgt. M ark D. Payne, 64 th Operations 
Support Squadron. SergeantPayne is NCOIC 
of the custom helmet shop, where new helmets 
are made for incoming pilot training students. 
Originally from North Carolina, he’s been in 
the service for nine years and at Reese for 
almost six years. His interests include fishing 
and working with the Boy Scouts.

□  SSgt. Philip J . Schwalbach, 64th 
Communications Squadron. Sergeant 
Schwalbach is a native of New York and is an 

air traffic control watch supervisor. He is 
responsible fro the tower while on shift, where 
he supervises four controllers. Five of his 11 
years in service have been spent here, and his 
hobbies include photography and running.

□  Sgt. Scottie L. Copeland, 64th Flying

Rome! and Sgt. Scottie L. Copeland

Training Wing. Sergeant Copeland, a native 
of Ohio, is NCOIC of wing administration. 
He monitors the wing self-inspection; fraud, 
waste and abuse; and inspector general 
complaint programs. He’s been at Reese for 
four-and-a-half of his eight years in the Air 
Force and his interests include biking and 
family.

□  Sgt. Robin J . Michaels, 64th Medical 
Squadron. A bioenvironmental engineering 
technician, SergeantMichaels visits industrial 
shops, identifies health hazards and 
recommends controls. Her hobbies include 
skiing, reading and fishing. She’s originally 
from Pennsylvania, and has been here for one 
year and in the service for four-and-a-half 
years.

□  Sgt. Daniel E. W illiam s, 64th 
Contracting Squadron. Sergeant Williams is a 
contractingspecialist,buyingandadministering 
service contracts for the base. His interests 
range from sports and camping to reading and 
spending time with family. He’s a six-year 
service veteran and has been at Reese for over 
three years.

Senior NCOs
□  SMSgt. Darrel A. Johnson, 64th 

Security Police Squadron. Sergeant Johnson 
is operations superintendent, overseeing law

enforcement operations and serving as senior 
enlisted manager. He has been in the service 
for 22 years. A native of Louisiana, his 
interests include hunting and fishing. He’s 
been at Reese for four years.

□  SMSgt. Diane L. Leaton, 64 th Medical 
Squadron. Sergeant Leaton is superintendent 
of nursing services and hails from Minnesota. 
She supervises medics in both inpatient and 
outpatient settings. Sergeant Leaton is a 16- 
year service veteran and has been here for a 
little over one year. Her hobbies include 
reading, movies and racquetball.

□  MSgt. Jean M. Becerril, 64 th Logistics 
Squadron. Sergeant Becerril has been atReese 
for four years and in the Air Force for 14 
years. The New York native is NCOIC of 
stock control. As such, she ensures all 
authorized items needed to support the mission 
are in stock or on order. Her interests consist 
of scuba, gardening, aerobics and camping.

□  MSgt. Ivan L. Cole, 64th Operations 
Support Squadron. Sergeant Cole has spent 
nearly six of his 18 years in service at Reese. 
The Texas native is a quality assurance 
evaluator, and he is interested in sports. As a 
QAE, he evaluates the aircraft maintenance 
contractor to ensure that the government is 
getting the services agreed to in the contract.

□  MSgt. H arold D. McGrew, 64th 
Com m unications Squadron. Sergeant 
McGrew hails from Nebraska and has been 
here for the last three-and-a-half years. He’s 
chief of maintenance support in his unit; he 
oversees communications maintenance and 
equipment installation, and he tracks all 
telephone/computer outages. He’s been with 
the Air Force for nearly 20 years. He lists 
classical music as one of his interests.

□  MSgt. Roy D. Napper, 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron. Sergeant Napper is 
assistant chief of technical services in the fire 
department, enforcing the fire prevention and 
safety program, training wing members, and 
doing fire safety inspections. He’s a native of 
Tennessee and has been here for over two 
years. A 19-year member of the service, his 
hobbies include weightlifting, jogging and

(See “Enlisted awards,” Page 13)
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D elta Insurance  
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________________________ 2__

West End 
Church of Christ

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.n. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

O a k w o o d  C lu b  
A p a r tm e n ts

♦ Close to Te ch , L C U  &  Reese 
♦  1 &  2 Bedrooms 

♦  O n  Site Management to 
Maintenance

We pay Gas & Water Bills

5802 24th • 799-1254
(Just South of 19*)
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STAB 
BANCS

COMPLETE INDOOR 
SHOOTING FACILITY

«200 OFF 
Range Time

Ladies Beginning 
Handgun Classes 

Available

.2 2LR  to 44  m agnum  available I  
R evolver & Sem i-Autos

5840-49th Street ! 
796-2858
expires 11-30-91

I t ’s  T im e  
t o  E n ro ll!
Active Duty Dependents 
Dental Plan
Basic dental coverage for the spouses 
and children of active duty service 
members.
★  Sponsored by the Department of 

Defense and your Service Branch
★  Low monthly premiums
★  No deductibles/No maximums
Go to your Military Personnel Office 
to enroll now! Your family is not 
covered until you sign up.
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Base organizations cited fo r service
A Rex Riley evaluator recently 

visited Reese and conducted a no
notice transient services survey.

The Rex Riley Transient Ser
vices Award Program recognizes 
excellence in the basewide ser
vices provided  to transien t 
aircrews which contributes mate
rially to aircraft safety and com
bat potential of the Air Force.

“The service your base pro-

vides meets the high-quality stan
dards of this awards program,” 
said Col. Charles Parker, com
mander, Headquarters Air Force 
Safety Agency, Norton AFB, Ca
lif. “I am confident your people 
will maintain or exceed standards 
of service.”

During the inspection, the in
spector was particularly impressed 
with base operations and crew

transportation and rated them out
standing.

Cited as excellent during the 
inspection was the 64th Commu
nications Squadron air traffic con
trol tower, the 64th W eather 
Squadron, airfield (navigational 
aids, lighting, runway, taxiways, 
parking), transient alert services, 
billeting and the Officer’s Open 
Mess.

S T E P  t o  p r o m o t e  435
The Air Force plans to promote435 enlisted people under the stripes for exceptional performers program 

in fiscal 1992, a decrease of 90 from last year’s quota, officials at the Air Force Military Personnel Center 
said.

Reese has been allotted one STEP, according to promotions and testing.
The reduction in projected promotions is due to the overall reduction in projected reduction in end 

strength and the 51.1 percent cap on the top five enlisted grades, officials said.
People with exceptional potential may be promoted to the grades of staff sergeant through master 

sergeant under STEP. Commanders of major commands, field operating agencies and directreporting units 
or the senior air force officer in an Air Force element with a quota may delegate selection authority to a 
level they deem appropriate. Promotion authority, however, remains with the immediate commander.

The program requires STEP selectees to the grade of master sergeant to have two years’ service 
retainability from the effective date of promotion if they have 18 or more years of service.

No individual can be promoted more than once in any 12-month period, except senior airmen, who 
must serve six months in their grade before advancement. Minimum time-in-service requirements for 
promotion to staff, technical and master sergeant — three, five and eight years, respectively — may not 
be waived. (Air Force News Service)

WATCH

Rolex
Day-Dale, 31 jewel. 
selfw inding chronometer. '  
1SK noKI o\ster ease w ith 
matehini; President bracelet

Monthly Payment

$538.00 24  M o n th  Fre e  Financing*
tax tncl. °

L im ited T im e O nly
If you've been considering buying a Rolex... there's no better time than now.

Our 24 Month Interest Free Club Plan enables you to buy your favorite models, for example, 
the Gents steel and 18K gold Datejust chronometer for only $166.00 per month. Treat yourself 

to the World's most wanted watch... a Rolex from Andersons.

f
ROLEX

Rolex
Cents Datejust stainless 
steel ease w ith matchint> 
jubilee bracelet

Monthly Payment

$89.68*
tax jncl.

Monthly Payment

$133.57*
tax incl.

Rolex
Submariner Oyster 
Perpetual stainless steel w ith
matclunu ovster bracelet

J ^ v u l & w c m  p r m .

WEST TEXAS' OLDEST and FINEST JEWELERS 

Kingsgate Center, 82nd & Quaker

Monthly Payment

$76.32*
tax incl.

With approved credit 15% down payment required • November 1 - November 30

Antique Arts &  Collectibles
D B A  Jo  Hancock 

Large World Wide Quality Selection
• W estern China • Lenox China • Dolls, Jewelry, etc.
• Many well known collections • Current and Antique

Quality Survives • Visitors W elcom e

7752 W. 19th St. • 792-2557 • 791-4847

Robert J. Broselow, M.D., FACOG
Board Certified Specialist in Obstetrics and Gynecology

Your Champus Insurance accepted 
as payment in fu ll... Obstetrics and 
the new Norplant Contraceptive 
system (5 year contraceptive implants 
placed in upper arm)

(806) 795-9020 2201 Oxford, Suite 105 
Lubbock, TX  79410-1132
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Mission
maker

Spending time with automobiles 
is what MSgt. Paul M. Romel enjoys 
doing.

Sergeant Romel, T-1A mainte
nance superintendent, manages the 
base’s involvement in operational 
testing of the T-l at Beeehaircraft 
Corp. He also is highly involved in 
preplanning combined use of tools, 
equipment and facilities needed to 
support development

“I enjoy working with the T-l 
program because there are no set 
guidelines,” Sergeant Romel said. 
“You get to be real creative and to 
find those unknown answers.”

The Alpena, Mich., native has 
been at Reese since March 1990 and 
has been in the Air Force since 
November 1977.

He was stationed at the 64th Fly
ing Training Wing ACE detachment

at Grand Forks AFB, N.D.
Sergeant Romel considers a col- 

legeeducation as asset when itcomes 
to getting a high-paying job. He 
earned abachelor’s degree in aircraft 
technology from Wayland Baptist 
University. He also holds an associ
ates in aircraft technology from the 
Community College of the Air Force 
and an associates of science from 
South Plains College.

“Many people don’t get the op
portunity to test a new weapons sys
tems,” Sergeant Romel said. “You 
never do the same routine; there’s 
always something new to do with the 
program.”

He and his wife, Shari, have two 
children, Jason, 8, and Jordan, 4.

Sergeant Romel enjoys drag rac
ing, raquetball and water skiing.

Notes
Turkey shoot set

The 64th Security Police Squadron Unit Advisory 
Council is sponsoring a “Turkey Shoot” Saturday 
from noon to 6 p.m. at the base firing range located on 
the west end of the flightline.

Weapons consist of .22 caliber rifles or pistols and 
ammunition will be provided. Scopes will not be 
allowed.

The winner will receive a Thanksgiving turkey.

after Dec. 9 but before Jan. 8 can participate in the Air 
Force Christmas Early Out program.

Exceptions are: members being processed for invol
untary separation; members awaiting trial or the result 
of a trial; members under investigation or on interna
tional hold; and members on probation and rehabilita
tion.

Applications are made at the Consolidated Base 
Personnel Office Separations Unit.

For more information, call 3420.

Scouts recycling
The Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts and Girl Scouts of 

Reese are asking base residents and the surrounding 
community to donate canned goods to be distributed to 
local charity groups.

Saturday, between 9-11 a.m., the scouts will be 
distributing bags to Reese Village, dormitory and 
local area residents. Place your donated canned goods 
in the bags and leave them on the front porch Nov. 23 
for pick-up around 10 a.m.

If you don’t receive a bag, but would like to 
participate in the program, call MSgt. George 
Trammell, 3040. - -

Poster contest held
With the recent rash of computer viruses, the Data 

Automation Branch is holding a poster contest
The contest is open to all military, civilians and 

contractors on base.
Posters must by 8.5 by 11 inches and black and 

white only.
The posters must pertain to the education training 

and awareness program. * •
The last line must be; “Communications Computer 

Security ETAP Manager is...”
Take poster to Data Automation, Bldg. 36v«joiater 

than Dec. 6, noon. \

Concert tonight
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart is the themes for con

certs tonight, Saturday and Sunday.
Pianist Richard Goode will perform tonight at 8:15 

at Texas Tech’s Allen Theater.
To conclude the city wide Mozart festival, the Lub

bock Sinfonietta will perform Saturday at 8:15 p.m. and 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Hemmle Recital Hall at Texas 
Tech. Guest pianist Monique Duphil will be featured.

Tickets for all these events are available through the 
information, ticket and tour office at the Mathis Com
munity Center, Bldg. 310.

For more information, call 3738.

Xmas cards to be sold
Accent Photography will be on base Nov. 17 from 

noon to 4 p.m. to take pictures for individuals or 
families.

Photo Christmas cards will be available at a cost of 
$25, which includes 25 cards and envelopes.

Proceeds will be used for Undergraduate Pilot Train
ing Class 92-07’s graduation.

For more information, call Capt. Sharon Preszler or 
2nd Lt. Matt Hotchkiss.

L u n c h e o n  s c h e d u l e d
The winner will be eligible to compete at Air 

Training Command or Air Force level.

Members out early
Air Force members with a date of separation on or

The annual commander/first sergeant luncheon will 
be held Wednesday, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., at the 
officer’s open mess reception room.

For more information, call Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Tho
mas Fey, 3237.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed. 

ABC Sewing Center
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q  

741-0166

All American 
Boarding 

and Grooming
“We L ove What We Do For 

Your P e ts ”

South University at 107th

745-9578

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIR0 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 sa lem  CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

R A IN TR E E  H O M E S , INC. 
by Russ Baxter
794-3599

\
Open Daily

New 2 Story. $69,500 Deluxe 
Interior. Alarm system, Wet-Bar, 

AM/FM Stereo, Mini Blinds, 
Wood Patio Deck, 22 foot ceiling. 

Many, many extras.
(April Park Addition)

9703 Gary
(Near Indiana & 98th S t.^

RUSS BAXTER
Broker/Owner 
President Raintree 
Homes by Russ Baxter

ERA® TOWN & COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE
4709 96th Street 
Lubbock, TX 79424 
Office: 806-793-1395 
Home: 806-794-3599

ERA» REAL ESTATE
?,  Each office independently owned and operated.

USAF Retired

F r o m  T h e  A c c l a im e d  D ir e c t o r  O f " G o o d F ellas

Sam Bowden his always provided for his family's future 
But the past is coming back to haunt them.

!■ MGKitsemtaosAMBLIN UNIVERSALUNDER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYING PARENT OR ADULT GUARDIAN
©1991 UNIVERSAL CITY STUDIOS, INC irid AMBUN ENTEFTAlN'SfeVT KC.

COMING SOON TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU.

B h a s t i n g s
W e’re E ntertainm ent!

3801 50th Street • 19th & Brownfield • South Plains Mall

t ........  ................ ........

Hot New Rap!

Prices G o o d  Th ru  N o v e m b e r 3 0 th

It’s a hit, and it's on 
sale now! Pick up a 
copy of M X. Breed & 
DFC's new self-titled 
release, featuring the 
hit single "Ain't No 
Future In Yo' Frontin'.”
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Fashion conscious
Felicia Sozo models an outfit 
during the kids fashion show 

Sunday at the Similer Theater. 
The show was sponsored by 

the Reese Youth Center.
(MSgt. Ralph Monson)

Tech game features Desert Storm salute
The action was fast and furious Saturday as Texas Tech upset Arkansas (above). The game featured a 
Veterans Day halftime salute to the South Plains' Desert Storm veterans, some of which came from 
R e e se .

C O R N E R S T O N E
B IB L E  C H U R C H

A  B ibie-believing C hurch  still teaching  
the  W ord o f G od

Come and worship with us!

AW ANA Youth 5:00 p.m. 
Weekly Bible study and prayer L&HDrug

Temporary Location:
Security Park Center
34th & Slide Rd. #A4 7 9 2 - 8 4 8 9 Slid

e R
oad

I li

GRAND OPENING  
SALE!

Now you  can ta ste  th e  d ifference and save on  
A m erica’s favorite R oast Beef. For ju st 9 9  $ 
you  can enjoy a regular R oast B eef Sandw ich. 
Offer valid at participating Arby’s R oast B eef  
R estaurants for a lim ited  tim e.usn m
19th & University 4928 50th (across from Best)
5711 19th (near L.C .U.) 4020 82nd (Kingsgate)
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The things 
that dreams 
are made of

By Capt. Chris Tuason
staff writer

Vincent Martinez has a love for 
jets,butthe 10-year-old’sbattlewith 
bone cancer has kept them a distant 
dream. So, Reese pilots 1st Lt. 
Thomas Larson and 2nd Lt. Steve 
Rajotte brought the plane to him.

Lt. Col. Stanley Gorenc, com
mander of the 54th Hying Training 
Squadron, coordinated for lieuten
ants Larson and Rajotte to delay 
their training mission at Amarillo 
International Airport.

Vincent was driven to the airport 
in a sheriffs patrol car from the 
High Plains Baptist Hospital. Lieu
tenants Larson and Rajotte were

waiting with their shiny, white T- 
38 supersonic je t

Vincent got to try on a flight 
jacket, helmet, and mask as he ex
perienced the T-38 up close.

Vincent, who lost his leg to bone 
cancer, was accompanied by his 
pediatrician Dr. Charlene Holt who 
is also a reserve lieutenant colonel 
in the Army Medical Corps. Dr. 
Holt discovered Vincent’s love of 
fighter jets while treating him and 
coordinated the visit through the 
Make A Wish Foundation.

Vincent was presented with a 
hand carved T-38 model, patches 
and a scarf, courtesy of the 54th 
FTS. Vincent’s wish had been 
granted.

The.
BOARDWALK

apartm ents—
Convenient Living #  1 & 2 

Bedrooms #  All Bills Paid

5540 19th St.
(easy access to Reese)

793-2214

C E M R  RID6E APTS S
Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds • Covered Parking
Fireplaces • Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome
Large 1 &  2  Bedrooms 

Z 4 9 0 1  C h icag o  799 -3053
(50th & Chicago Behind E -Z  M art)

A  M cD oug a l Property

a

2  Bdr 2  B ath  
2  Pools  
C eilin g  Fans  
H o t Tub

APARTMENT HOMES
5 9 1 7  6 7 t h  .  L u b b o c k ,  T X  7 9 4 2 4  .  7 9 4 -9 9 3 3

7 9 4 -9 9 3 3 A  McDougal Property 5 9 1 7  6 7 th

* tH l
OW*OHTUMiTY

♦> 1,2 & 3 B edroom s ❖  M onito red  Alarm System s 
❖  Fully E q u ip p ed  W orkou t C enter 

❖  L ighted B asketball C ourts 
502 Slide Rd. A McDougal Property 792-6165

■ —

(Capt. Chris Tuason)

Vincent Martinez (center) looks over a Reese T-38 with 1st Lt. Thomas Larson at Amarillo International 
Airport.

BEFORE HE GETS A CHANCE TO MEASURE UP TO YOUR 
STANDARDS, HE HAS TO MEASURE UP TO OURS.

rHe’s as disciplined as a 
Marine. Listens as well as 
your doctor. And works like a 
horse.

Or he’s not a Stanley
Steemer carpet cleaner. I---------------------

You see, at Stanley Steemer, 
we know doing a good job 
means more than just great 
carpet cleaning.

It means great service.
And that’s why we’re as 

careful picking a carpet 
cleaner as you are.

L

2 Rooms for 1
o r ----------------- -

3 Or More Rooms 
25% OFF Reg. Price

e  1988 /Stanley Steemer International In a  STANLEY STEEMER,1
Anything less just 
isn’t carpet cleaning

$ 9 VISA

SAVE NOW
! Winterize your car,;

$ 2 9 ° °
I check belts, hoses, inspect 
I system for leaks, Drain & Fill to 2 
I gal. anti-freeze.

OIL CHANGE, CHASSIS
LUBE, OIL FILTER

$.¡488 retailer’s 
selling price

1
I
I
I
I
I
I

l  
l  
I 
I
| Drain oil, refill with up to five quarts major brand motor oil, I  
|lubricate chassis and install new oil filter. Most vehicles. 

Includes: Preventive Maintenance Check

I  ✓  Tire Pressure ✓ Filters ✓ Transm issionI
| ✓  All fluid levels ✓  Wiper Blades fluid
■ ✓  All belts and hoses ✓  Cooling system ✓  Lights

Offer expires December 31,1991. No otfter discounts apply. ^  Offer expires December 31,1M1. No other dwcounts apply.

No Payments TUI January 1992* with the 
Goodyear Credit Card
• For purchases made on an eligible account, finance charges will accure in 
accordance with the credit card agreement. See your participating Goodyear 
retailer tor complete details about terms and eligibility.

ggaSOM J u s t  S a y  C h a rge  It!
may use Goodyears own credit cad or:

____American Express ■ Discover Cad  • Master Cad  • Visa
RAIN CHECK—« we sell out of your size we wM issue you a rain check, 
assuring future delivery at fie advertised price.

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS, AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN 
AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED 
INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES AND CREDIT 
TERMS

STATE OR LOCAL TA XES0R  SURCHARGES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION WILL 
BE AN EXTRA CHARGE

LUBBOCK. TEXAS LUBBOCK. TEXAS LUBBOCK, TEXAS
M CW HORTERS M CW H O R TER S McWhorters tr uck  stop

792-5161 1008 Texas Ave. 762-0231 213 Ave. U 763-8208
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“Specializing in quality, 
one of a  kind Nautical, 
Western & Victorian 
collectables. Natural 
& man-made.”

Oak Stove 
Parlor Stoves 

• Base Burners >
• Cook Stoves 

Fine Antiques 
• Collectables 

Stove Restorations
----CJ8FB---- -

' eVect Stow  &  Antique Co<2 % f

2610-Salem, in Cactus Alley 792-5741

Exclusive! 
Military Distributorship.

Use your military background and become one of 
eighty-five distributors across the nation to establish 
a second career with unlimited profit potential. 
Secure your financial independence, dealing 

directly with other military personnel in your 
exclusively contracted territory, marketing multi
line military products. Initial investment 
required. Mail today for a comprehensive 
information packet.

SonCal
2726 E. BECK LANE - Suite 2
F.O. Box 31908
Phoenix, Arizona 85046-1908

.  _ m m  _  (SSgt. Mike Breslin)AFSA project marked by ceremony
MSgt. Dino Carroll (left), 64th Mission Support Squadron, pauses at a veteran’s graveside Nov. 8 at the 
Wolfforth Cemetery, as do Maj. Rodney Hemmitt, 64th Logistics Squadron, and Lt. Col. Per Korslund, 64th 
Civil Engineering Squadron. Wing members were at the cemetery that afternoon for a cermony marking 
a restoration of the cemetery done by the Air Force Sergeants Association, as well as a Veterans Day 
tribute. The cemetery is the resting place for a number of South Plains veterans.

Free Estimates W elcom e

•  M inor to M ajor 
Body Repairs

•  Auto Refinishing- Reese 1991 Community College of the Air Force graduates.
(Mike Parrish)

Fiber G lassing
5113 Santa Fe Dr.

(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway)~ 7 9 2 -6 2 6 9 17 earn CCAF degrees
“ v

"C h eck  o u t th e  good  guys!"
• Lighted Tennis Courts • Pool
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries
• Weight Room • Clubhouse

NO DEPOSIT 
FOR REESE!

3424 Frankford 792-3288
(At Loop 289 & 34th)

The fall Community College of 
the Air Force graduation was held 
Nov. 7 at the Reese Enlisted Open 
Mess.

Don Yarbrough, dean of con
tinuing education, South Plains 
College, Levelland, was the guest 
speaker.

SSgt. Karen F. Montague was 
the graduate speaker. She was also 
the recipient of the first award of a 
scholarship provided by the Air 
Force Association for the top gradu
ate. The scholarship will be awarded 
at each semi annual graduation.

Wayland Baptist University also 
participated by adding $100 to the 
amount given by the AFA.

Col. Kenneth W. Hess, 64 th Sup

port Group commander, presented 
the diplomas to the graduates.

All three Reese Professional 
Military Education Center instruc
tors received their degrees at the 
ceremony. This makes our PME 
center the second in Air Training 
Command to have all instructors 
degreed.

Graduates are:
□  CMSgt. John E. Mattem, 64th 

Civil Engineering Squadron, fire 
science.

□  MSgt. Tracy L. Donell, 64th 
Operations Support Squadron, 
weather technology.

□  TSgt. Gustavo Hernandez, 
64th Mission Support Squadron, 
information management

20% OFF our already low prices on:
Dry Cleaning •Furs * Leathers • Suedes * Wedding Gowns * Formal Dresses

57 f6  W. 4tb 
795-9463 \ %

(Acrqss from treasure b la n d )!

7020 Quäker 
792-1116™  333170th

(19th at Quaker)***. , (By Walmart)
8004 Indiana 

797-8034 
(Meìònie S quarè|

5444-A 50th 
'792*0118 
(at Chicago)

707 University
1744.5614 6407 University 4935-B

(Across froní Texas Tech)/ 795-7591 Brownfield H w y
8102 University 3806 5¿th St. /  795-7390
| 745-0947 /  799-0309 ¿602 Slide Road

(At Memphis)' 798*1318 
(Sentry Park)

86th &
“The WorM’s Greatest Dry Cteaníne Preces** ~  ^ r0 Í I !Í 'S !S iS Wy'
NOW 13 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YO U , 8 6 6 -4 0 0 3

HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE (Next to ABC Bank
M onday -  F riday 7  a.m» ta  7 p .m . S a tu rday  8  a .m . t o  5  p«nn Wolfforth)

□  TSgt. Mathew M. Kramm III, 
3770th TTG/USAFR, ecological 
controls.

□  TSgt Uhlon A. Wright, Det. 
2, 3307th Test and Evaluation 
Squadron OL-TT, administrative 
assistant

□  TSgt. Deraid C. Jones, 64th 
MSS, instructor of technology and 
military science.

□  TSgt John L. Taylor, 64th 
Communications Squadron, logis
tics.

□  SSgt KarenF. Montague, 64th 
MSS, administrative management

□  SSgt. Paula K. Jenkins, 64th 
MSS, administrative management

□  SSgt Alford K. Hardy, 64th 
Medical Squadron, biomedical 
equipment technology.

□  SSgt James W. Samartino, 
64th Logistics Squadron, logistics 
management.

□  SSgt. Michael J. Breslin, 64th 
Hying Training Wing, public af
fairs.

□  SSgt. Cheryl L. Gordon, 64th 
MS, aerospace physiology technol
ogy.

□  SSgt RobertC. Kraetsch, 64th 
OSS, weather technology.

□  Sgt. Randy D. Greene, 64th 
FTW, financial management

□  Sgt. Robin J. Michaels, 64th 
MS, bioenvironmental engineering 
technology.

□  Sgt. Diane L. Jankowski, 64th 
MS, physical therapist assistant.
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T w o  ch an g es  to  a ffe c t EES
Raters will no longer include 

promotion recommendation state
ments on enlisted performance re
ports when an enlisted evaluation 
system revalidation group’srecom- 
mended changes go into effect.

“There are two major changes,” 
said CMSgt. Brian Koetting, Air 
Force Military Personnel Center 
enlisted evaluation branch chief. 
“We now prohibit promotion rec
ommendation statements, and use 
of the bullet format in the comment 
sections is mandatory.” Thegroup’s 
recommended changes have been 
approved by the Air Force chief of 
staff.

The changes go into effect Dec. 
1, according to Sgt. Gene Strassner 
of the Reese Consolidated Base 
Personnel Office.

The bullet format is mandatory 
for Air Force Form 910 (technical 
sergeant and below) in sections V 
and VI, and Form 911 (master ser
geant and above) sections V, VI and 
VII. A maximum of three lines per 
bullet can be used. Bullet format 
isn’t necessary in the job descrip
tion block of either form.

Promotion recommendations are 
made on both forms in section IV. 
The revalidation group determined 
that putting additional recommen
dations in the comment section of 
the enlisted performance report was 
duplicating efforts, Chief Koetting 
said.

The restriction applies to overt 
promotion statements, such as “pro
mote to senior master sergeant now” 
or “select for below-the-zone,” as

well as implied, such as “has senior 
NCO potential.”

Any EPRs that close out on or 
after Dec. 1 that contain a promo
tion statement should be returned 
for correction. Any senior NCO 
reports which close out after Nov. 
30 that include promotion state
ments will be returned by AFMPC.

“I expect rating officials at all 
levels to make sure performance 
continues to count the most, and top 
performers do not go into a promo
tion cycle with the same EPR rat- 
ingsas lesser performers,” said Gen. 
Merrill A. McPeak, chief of staff.

“Since promotion advantage 
through superior performance has 
been canceled, seniorraterendorse
ments are once again an important 
yardstick for our promotion boards 
to measure our top performers,” 
General McPeak said. As with EPR 
ratings, he wants evaluators at all 
levels to be able to stand the test of 
credibility when recommending or 
signing endorsements.

“Senior raters need to reserve 
their endorsements for those few 
individuals who are clearly the best, 
deserving immediate promotion.”

Another EES change involves 
the enlisted feedback system.

“We now require both rater and 
ratee to sign and date the feedback 
notification rip,” Chief Koetting 
said. The notice includes the state
ment, “A performance feedback 
statement was conducted on (fill in 
date),” along with a place for the 
ratee’s signature. The rater’s signa
ture will also be required cm the

Bone marrow drive 
set for January

An estimated 16,000 children 
and adults are stricken each year 
with leukemia, aplastic anemia or 
other blood-related diseases. For 
many, the only hope for survival is 
a marrow transplant

Of the thousands who could ben
efit from a marrow transplant nearly 
70 percent cannot find a suitable 
match within their families, accord
ing to officials at the Bill Young 
Marrow Donor Center in Bethesda, 
Md.

These patients need to find unre
lated donors—people willing to 
come to the assistance of someone 
they likely will never meet.

As the pool of potential marrow 
donors increases, so do the odds of 
survival for the thousands of pa
tients in need.

All active-duty military person
nel, their immediate family mem
bers, and Department of Defense 
civilian employees are invited to 
join the National Marrow Donor

Program, an international program 
of hope and help.

Reese is preparing for a bone 
marrow drive around January.

Because marrow tissue type is 
inherited, and different tissues types 
are found in different ethnic groups, 
the chances of finding an unrelated 
donor vary according to the patient’s 
ethnic background. The odds of 
finding a match is remote— a ratio 
of 20,000-to-l, according to Busi
ness Week’s Oct. 8,1990 edition.
* Still, hundreds, perhaps thou

sands of lives could be saved if 
more people added their names to 
the lislof potential marrow donors.

The requirements for becoming 
a marrow donor arpfew. To join the 
NMDP Registry, a donor must be 
between the ages of 18 and 55 and 
be able to pass a thorough physical 
examination. No special diet or 
physical program is necessary.

For more information, contact 
TSgt. Mike Gutierrez at 3951.

Rudy’s EL SOMBRERO
--F E A TU R IN G  T H E  F IN E S T IN M EXICAN F O O D --

Lunch Special $3.50
with tea and coffee

Complete 
DINNER MENU

notice.
Until new notices are in the sys

tem, raters need to have the ratee 
complete the statement on the rater’s 
copy of the notice. The rater should 
sign below the ratee’s signature for 
any feedback session conducted 
Dec. 1 or later. A signed statement 
from the rater and ratee can be used 
if the feedback notice isn’t avail
able. The rater ’ s signed copy of the 
notice will be forwarded by the rater 
to the ratee’s orderly room and 
maintained in the ratee’s personal 
information file until that person 
leaves the unit.

The First sergeant’s role in the 
EPR system has changed, too. “First 
sergeants will review EPR notices

or shells on all technical sergeants 
and below in the unit before the 
shell is forwarded to the rater,” the 
chief said.

The Air Force had already done 
away with EPRs for airmen first 
class and below with less than 20 
months service, ChiefKoetting said. 
“The only exception was if they 
were PCSing (making a permanent 
change of station move) within that 
time frame. Now we’ve done away 
with the exception.”

What they will need is a manda
tory letter of evaluation provided 
they have a minimum of 60 days 
supervision.

‘“Expectations’ were put out to 
give a general idea of what rating

distributions should be, by grade, 
and to ensure everyone was playing 
from the same sheet of music,” 
General McPeak said.

Reese’s top enlisted member 
emphasized the importance of hon
est ratings.

“Although we had expectations 
as a guide, it was continually pointed 
out that everyone should get the 
rating they earned and deserve,” 
CMSgt Coy K. Martin Jr., 64th 
FTW senior enlisted advisor, said. 
“To work, the EES must be fair and 
accurately describe performance. 
This can be achieved as long as 
every rater evaluates honestly. 
Anything less is simply not accept
able.” (Air Force News Service)

1S Ê Ô N
5718 4th Street at Frankford 791-5533

Happy Thanksgiving
From Us to You

Buy Your Stocking Stuffers 
Pre-Viewed Movies 

Now on Sale $995

10 a.m. to 12 midnight 
7 Days A Week

*  -« o

Rent 1 Get 1: •Rent 1 Get 1
FREE :

Rent Any Movie And Receive J 
A Second Movie Of Equal Or • 
Lesser Value FREE J

FREE
J Rent Any Movie And Receive 
• A Second Movie Of Equal Or 
J Lesser Value FREE

yiDEOVisiONl
•One Coupon Per Customer* t  
Expires November 30,1991

: VIdeo V ls iw
. • One Coupon Per Customer •

Entires Mivember 30,1991

o * ro *

4th & Frankford Location Only 
Special Prices For Reese AFB & Their Friends!

Open Daily 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Closed Sundays
5402 Slide Rd -  Phone 795-1696

P i& pi 
flut

Couple Night 
Out Special

• 1 Medium 
1 Topping Pizza

• 2 Ali-You-Can-Eat
Salad Bars

• 2 Medium Drinks

Only

$9.99
Offer valid on D in e  In or 

C a rry  O u t O n ly . 
Expires 11-30-91

PISEP
f l u t

Family Fun 
Coupon

• 1 Hot Sandwich
Your choice of: Hot Ham & 

Cheese or Pizza Hut Supreme 
served on a French Roll

• Salad Bar 
• Medium Drink

Only

$3.39
O ffer valid on D ine  In or 

C a rry  O u t only. 
Expires 11-30-91
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Simler Theater
(885-4581)

Today: “True Identity” (R) at 7:30 pjn.
Saturday: Free movies for children (children undo- 6 
must be accompanied by an adult) —

“The Land Before Time” (G) at 11 ajn.
“Willow” (PG) at 1 p.m.

Saturday evening: “Boyz in the ’Hood” (R) at 7:30. 
Sunday: “Defenseless” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Select-A-Seat
(3787)

Select-A-Seat tickets are now on sale for the 
following shows:

•Comedy Show at the Civic Center Theatre Sat
urday at 8:15 p.m. Tickets are $18.75.

•Lubbock Symphony Orchestra Sunday at the 
Texas Tech Recital Hall at 3 pjn. Tickets are $11.

Select-A-Seat is located in the Mathis Commu
nity Center, Bldg. 310. Hours are Monday - Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 - 4:30 pjn. Tickets 
may be charged on Enlisted/Officers’ Open Mess 
club cards. For more information, contact Towanda 
Harrison at 3787.

Mamma Reesione’s
¡885-2639)

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meatball special with a 
glass of wine. Costs $2.50.
Wednesday: Fried chicken basket special. Costs 
$2.75.
Thursday: Two-item calzooe special. Costs $3. 
Ongoing: Mamma’s chickenby thebucketandshrimp 
baskets available.

Auto hobby shop
(3142)

Ongoing: Engine diagnostic analysis -  costs $15 
(regularly $25).

Automotive detailing is available. Choose from 
three detail packages, including hand wash, vacuum 
carpets, clean windows and tire dressing.

Radiator flush ami one gallon of anti-freeze -  
$19.95 (regularly $28.50).

Enlisted open mess
(3156)

Today: Two-for-one steak night from 5:30 - 9 pjn.
Jody Maxx Express in the lounge from 9 pjn. to 2 

ajn.
Saturday: Maestro Lee from 9 p.m. to 2 ajn. in the 
lounge.

Mom & Dad Alone Day.
Sunday: National Football League action in the 
lounge (opens at noon.)
Monday: Mickey Mouse’sBirthday-free ice cream 
cone for all children under 12.
Tuesday - Friday: Hot lunch line open from 11 
ajn. to 1 pjn.
Tuesday: $1 pizza by the slice and $1 beverage 
special.
Wednesday: Over-the-hump night. Special food 
and beverage prices.

Wednesday night bingo -$1,000give away! Ten- 
pack on sale at 6:30 pjn. Games begin at 7:15 p.m. 
Food and beverage specials. Open to all Enlisted/ 
Officers’ Open Mess members and guests. 
Thursday: Disco with the “Electrifier” in the lounge 
from 7-11 pjn.

Officers9 open mess
(3466)

Today: Membership night, fried chicken buffet at 
5 p.m. Costs*$3. Beverage specials. Crud tourna
ment
Saturday: Enlisted Awards Dinner -  club closed. 
Monday: Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5.50.

Monday night football -  free snacks, drawing for 
$50 credit on club bill. Goes up $25 each week until 
somebody wins. Must be present to win. 
Tuesday: Mexican buffet from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs 
$6.
Wednesday: Fried chicken served family style 
from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5.50.
Thursday: Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5.50.

' Logistics
(3815)

Ongoing through December: Hunter’s Spe
cial -  13 or 16-foot camper, medium ice chest, 
lantern, axe and two sleeping bags. Costs $35 for 
a weekend (regularly $47). To reserve a camper, 
call 3815 or come by Bldg. 2107._
Monday - Dec. 2: Turkey Special — half-off 
folding cots, sleeping bags, futons and ice chests. 
Perfect when accommodating friends and rela
tives during Thanksgiving.

Around Reese Youth center
(3820)

Today: Trip to Movies 12 from 7-9  p.m. Admission 
$1.

Save the Earth Club meeting from 4 - 5  p.m. 
Tuesday: “Images,Learning About You” at 4:30pjn. 
Wednesday: Arts and crafts at 5 pjn.

Bingo at 7 pjn.
Thursday: ‘Adventures in Music.’ Call for more 
information.

Gymnastics and jazz dance from 4 - 4:45 p jn . and 
4:45 -5:30 p.m.

Arts and crafts center
(3241)

Furniture repair: Minor furniture repair service is 
available at the Wood Craft shop located in Bldg. 
340. Cost will vary depending on time and materials 
required.
Children’s fun stuff: Saturday between 9:30 and 
11:30 a.m. is the last day for kids to design and paint 
their own T-shirt or cocoa mug. Costs $5 for every
thing.

Information, ticket and tour
(3787)

New hours: Monday -  Friday, GTE and UPS 
service from 9:30 ajn. to 3 pjn. and ITT service from 
9:30 ajn. to 4:30 pjn. Closed from 1 -2  pjn.

Package mail service is availableat the ITT office. 
Send your Christmas packages early to ensure timely 
delivery.
, The MWR fax machine is ready for service. Cost 
is $4 for the first sheet and $1 for each additional 
sheet Call 3722 for more information.

Chapel
(3237)

Weekdays: Catholic Mass at noon.
Confessions by appointment 

Saturday: Catholic confessions at 4:15 p.m.
Catholic Mass at 5 p.m.

Sunday: Protestant Liturgical service at 8:30 ajn. 
Protestant Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic Mass at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic Continuing Christian Development at 11 

a.m.
General Protestant service at 11:15 a.m.
Church of Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Protestant choir at 6:30 pjn. 
Thursday: Catholic Rite of Christian Initiation 
for Adults at 7 p.m.

A M E R I C A N
C O M M E R C I A L

C O L L E G E
"A Proven Tradition of Excellence"

•  Computer Science_________1................. «  mo. Com puter
• Secretarial ......................................a mo. Operations
o Computerized Accounting........................6 mo. W ord
• Business Machines— ........................... J  mo. Processing

JOB PLACEM EN T ASSISTANCE

IF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 

FEDERAL GRANTS & 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE 

TO QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS
2007 34TH  

Lubbock Texas  
79411

C E R T I F I E D  B Y  T E X A S  E D U C A T IO N  A G E N C Y  A C C R E D IT E D

Z D A Y  & N I G H T C L A S S E S

FOR FR E E  BOOKLET

747-4339 s

Convenient to Reese! 
Luxurious Clean Apartment Homes

•  One-Two Bedrooms Available
•  Pets Accepted
• Private Fenced Yard
•  Self-Cleaning Ovens
• Washer-Dryer Connections

•  Pool
•  Ceiling Fans
•  Laundry Room
•  Ground Level Quads

■32nd— 1

\  2706 Genoa 7 9 9 -0 0 3 5
♦ (O ne b lock E ast o f 3 2 n d  &  W . Loop 2 8 9 )

M on.-Fri. 9  a .m . -6  p .m . & S a t. 9  a .m . -3  p .m .

S U M M E R T IM E  VILLA

I  > A »

a
Utili .lirli iM'Uln* 'i: i 

■ 1  I B  N i

Westchester Park - Affordable Housing
10th and Milwaukee

Adjacent to Northridge Elementary Frenship School District.

H om es A vailab le from: R aintree H om es 
. _ G retzler H om es

Sessum s H om es 
Sierra H om es

For information contact - South Central Investment Corp. 
Carlos Thornton • 792-7294
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Activities set for 
Fam ily Week

“We recruit people — we retain families.”
It’s with that thought in mind that Reese will observe Military Family 

Week Nov. 24-30. Officials in the Reese Family Support Center said a 
variety of events are planned for the week. Included in these activities, 
some of which fall outside the week, are:

□  Tuesday— The Reese Dental Health Clinic will hold a dental health
day.

□  Thursday —-  A Thanksgiving luncheon is planned from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. in the Reese Child Development Center. Cost is $2.

□  Nov. 24— Eighteen-hole putting contest for ages 8-16 from 2-5 p.m. 
at the High Plains Golf Course.

□  Nov. 24-30— Use of the wood and frame shop in the Reese Arts and 
Crafts Center will cost $1 per hour. Also, the Reese Auto Hobby Shop will 
do domestic and foreign oil changes for $10.50 (if filter is available) from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.

In addition, the Windmill Lanes Bowling Center will let children bowl 
three games for $1 and adults bowl for 75 cents per game from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

□  Nov. 25 — Family aerobic class — no charge for mom and dad — 
from 5-6 p.m. in the Reese Youth Center. Also, the child development 
center will hold a parent appreciation day and open house from 2-4 p.m.

□  Nov. 25-27 — MWR Logistics will offer a 50-percent discount on 
cots, sleeping bags, futons and ice chests.

□  Nov. 25-29 — A book display will be part of the observance at the 
Reese Library.

□  Nov. 26 — Four turkey drawing at the Reese Exchange will be part 
of a day that also sees a family appreciation night at Mamma Reesione’s 
(spaghetti for $2.50, adults; $1.75, kids; free, under 6) and a family night 
at Putt Putt Golf. The golfing costs $3 for one hour of golf, eight tokens and 
choice of ice cream and soft drink; 10 or more people must register with 
the youth center for this outing to take place.

□  Nov. 27 — Families can celebrate Thanksgiving together from 4-6 
p.m. at the youth center. Also, a parent-child free throw contest will be held 
on the courts by the Officers’ Open Mess. Call Jake Trevino, 6020, for 
details on the contest.

In addition, the OOM will hold a Thanksgiving buffet from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Kids 6 and under eat free and 7-12 eat for half price.

□  Nov. 28 — The Caprock Cafe’s Thanksgiving meal will not carry a 
surcharge for active-duty members and their families. DOD civilians and 
retirees will pay a surcharge. Serving hours will be 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For details on any event call, the sponsoring organization or family 
support, 3305.

Housing update
(A s  of W e d n e s d a y)

Phase II.renovation completed

Waiting list questions should be directed to the Reese Housing Office at 3913. 
List status subject to change based on lease agreements, PCS moves and other 
mitigating factors.

Two-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers M C O s Airmen

1st Lt. Robert Howland 
1st Lt. Randall Bosket 
1st Lt. Kevin O’Brien 
2nd Lt. Todd Gentry 
2nd Lt John Vance

TSgt. Michael Davis * 
Sgt. John Zapata 
SSgt, Laurence Cook 
Sgt. Eric Miller . i  
SSgt. Fred Wiljgn *

Amn. Trad Allard 
A1C Carlos Messer

Three-bedroom unit .waiting list
Co. grade officers

Capt. Lloyd Palmer 
Capt. Kyle Underwood 
1st Lt. Carl Batts 
Capt. Donald Parkhurst 
Capt. James Ross

Sr. N COS
MSgt. Dennis Waugh 
MSgt. Joel Bailey 
MSgt. Harold Feigel 
MSgt. Ruben Hernandez 
MSgt. Miguel Nosce

N C O s
TSgt. Gary Chase 
SSgt. John Crane 
TSgt. Gregory Bishop 
Sgt. Randy Lagesse

Field grade officers
Maj. Gregory Dawson 
Maj. Robert Samay 
Maj. Samuel Johnson 
Maj. Phillip Rpmanowicz

Four-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers

Capt. Regina Harris

Field grade officers
Lt. Col. Robert Grosvenor 
Lt. Col. Harvey Farr

Sr. N C O s
MSgt. James Crissinger 
MSgt. Jose Perez

N C O s
Sgt. Adrian Pritchard 
TSgt. Anthony Russell 
TSgt. Victor Perkins 
TSgt. Mark Everts

if you have any questions regarding housing, call the housing hotline, 6201.

1 1

Z E R O  D E P O S IT
For Military

INNSBRUCK» WEST 1
-® - a p a r t m e n t s  •  • •

N ot J u st A P lace To L ive... I t’s  A  
P lace To Call H om e!

W est 1 9 th  &  Lo o p  2 8 9

tii Hot Tub t§> Grills tit Pool 
tit Ceiling Fans tit Fireplaces 
$ Private Patios & Balconies 

* Generous Closet Space 
* Exterior Storage 

tit Pets Allowed 
«it Miniblinds tit Clubhouse

7 9 7 -7 6 1 7

$ 0  D e p o s i t  

F o r  

R e e s e !

• Woodburning Fireplaces • W /D Connections • Microwaves 
• Private Patio & Balcony • Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 

• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking
794-7676 M.M|ed by SENTRY PROPERTY MÇMT., INC. 7306 Aberdeen

• L IG H T E D  C O V E R E D  P A R K IN G
• C U S T O M  D E S IG N E D  P O O L
• S P A C IO U S  F L O O R  P LA N S
• W O L F F  T A N N IN G  B E D S
• M IC R O W A V E  O V E N S
• G A Z E B O

OWE < lJ o u  (JE <jJ \Ì \oA e

avdnnah Oaks
5204 50th 
797-8612

M on d ay  - F riday  
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

“No Deposit For R e e se !” Saturday
------------------ R--------- - 10 a . m . - 5  p.m.

J b o u tfiE x n  ¿S ty^ E  d o m j- o x t  • J2\jL(jo c !z a  cY V eoje^L • ¿ a i i j  czdf~ccEi.i bo < zA /[a [[ &  J S u a  o p \

P ro fess iona lly  M anaged by C ente rs tone  M anagem ent C orporation

GREfiT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5 7 0 2  50TH
797-8871

RANCH PARK 
5 5 0 2  49TH

797-8871

FARRAR WEST 
5 7 2 0  66TH

794-5945

COUNTRY PARK 
5 6 0 2  48TH

J  ^  797-8871

WINDY RIDGE 
5 4 3 0  50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2 6 0 2  82ND

745-5570

I t ’s A  G re a t D a y !

R e e s e  p e o p le  a r e  
s p e c ia l  t o  u s  - a s k  u s !

jCe Chiem WESTERN OAKS
OpWthMdò Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartments

“On Maxey Lake’ 

4345 28th 795-6583

FR EE Time 
on Select 

Apartments

W a s h e r/D ry e r co n n e c tio n s  • B a ckya rd

4601 52nd 792-9423

4602 54th St. 
797-2656

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals
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Dancer keeping ‘pace’ with talents
by Shiela Baxley

staff writer

(Shiela Baxley)
Starla Pace works with Katie Baxley on the balance beam at the Reese Youth center.

Behind every good kid is a mentor. 
Whether the truth or a mere twist of an old 
cliché, many of the workers within the 
Reese community are serving as special 
mentors to our military dependent youth.

Among these role models is Lubbock na
tive Starla Pace, now in her third year of 
instructing gymnastics at the Reese Youth 
Center.

Ms. Pace breezes in on Thursday after
noons to encourage even timid tots toward 
creativity, agility and self-confidence. With 
the enthusiasm of a Mary Lou Retton, she has 
Reese youth stretching, tumbling, balancing 
on the beam and "skinning the cat" The 45- 
minute class turns child’s play into an oppor
tunity to develop coordination and social skills. 
Typical of the imaginative sessions, on Oct. 
31, little ‘ghosts’ were presented with a Hal
loween maze to creep through in a series of 
frontrolls and eagle rolls on theyouth center’s 
newly-purchased floor mats.

Ms. Pace comes to Reese with outstanding 
credentials and expertise in her field. A Texas 
Tech senior, Ms. Pace majors in dance and 
minors in theater. From 1983 to 1986, while 
a student at Lubbock High School, Ms. Pace 
held All-American and All-State gymnast 
status. She was state champion in 1985. Ms. 
Pace is affiliated with Lone Star Ballet, Ballet 
Lubbock and the United States Gymnastics 
Foundation. Attendance at summer training 
camps enables Ms. Pace to obtain new cur
riculum ideas for coaching youth.

Ms. Pace attributes hex interest in a theat
rical career to her own mentors, Dr. George 
Sorensen, theater, and Diana Moore, dance. 
Her playbill credits with Texas Tech Theater 
include: “Grease,’’“Charlotte’sWeb,’’“Work
ing,’’“Here’s Love,”“A. . .My Name’s Alice,”

Roundup
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ii talents
“Amahl and the Night Visitors,” and “Evita.” O <o

WC
She traveled on a nine-day London tour to 
present excerpts of the play “Texas” as a fea- Te
tured player in the Palo Duro Canyon produc- rru
lion. She has appeared in dinner theater at On tes
Broadway, and in a PBS dance production. At us<
the American College Theater Festival at no
Wayland College in Plainview, she will be the
performing in “Quilters” Thursday through ine
Nov. 23. During the holidays, she will choreo- O He
graph “A Christmas Carol” for the Texas Tech be-
Theater. Ai

Helping children realize their potential is 
importanttoMs. Pace. “Working with children 
is the best,” she said. “There are so many fun, 
unique and different traits about each child. I 
love children.”

One of three " ACTEEN” coordinators, Ms. 
Pace guides the functional theatrical group 
specializing in the dance element The teenage 
members write their own self-expressive ma
terial to be performed for high school and 
community audiences. One beneficiary of her 
coaching time and attention, Pam Smith, re
cently won a state championship at the Special 
Olympics.

In the future, Ms. Pace plans to complete her 
master’s degree in theater and then move to 
Chicago or New York to audition for theatrical 
roles. Her highest ambition is to perform in the 
Broadway musical “Cats.” “Cat”-lover Pace 
considers this play to be “the ultimate produc
tion,” as it includes all of the elements of theater 
— gymnastics, dance, singing and acting. Ms. 
Pace also has potential for ingénue-type roles 
in commercial theater castings.

Her goals for the Reese Youth Center gym
nastics program include starting competitive 
tumbling, the addition of all-around equipment 
and increased tumbling space.

For more information on youth center gym
nastics, call Cindy Mitchell, 3820.

Deportment
Authorized 

Guild Dealer

•Village
houses

M on.-Sat. 10 to 6  Meionie S quare
792-6906 V IS A , M C , L a y-a -w a y 8004 Indiana_:--

Fantastic Bargains in Silk, Leather, 
Fur, U ltra Suede &  Party Weart

t  Resale Boutique
Meionie Square 
81st & Indiana Ave. A -11 
Lubbock, TX 79423

7 9 9 - 1 5 6 7
VISA & MasterCard Accepted 

30 Day Lay Away Available

CRE&CENT
)  Beautiful 1-2-3 Bdrs )  Ceiling Fans )  Privacy Gates 

)  Excellent Locations )  Easy Access to Loop 289 
L 6504 Quaker A McDougal Property 792-7730,

Suite
1808
M etro
Tow er1220

B roadw ay

JA C K  C LIN TO N  LO O N E Y
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law"
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

U N C O N TE S TE D  D IV O R C E ................... $200
U ^ Q O N T E S T E D  A D O P TIO N .................$350

Please Call To  Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Suprem e Court of the State of Texas)]
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Spedalzation)

A
GOOD 

Car Loan 
Isn’t Hard to Find

IF . . .  Y o u  S e e  U s F irs t!
Don’t let the wrong financing put the brakes on your new car purchase. Let’s face 
it -  today’s cars are expensive! After you make your best deal for the price of the car, 
don’t blow a gasket on financing. See us first for auto loans. W e offer financing for 
as low as 7.75%  APR. Make your best deal, or get pre-approved. Either way, drive 
in and see us soon, you’ll be glad you did!

APR Amount
Financed

Maximum
Term

New Cars - Trucks 9.75% 90% 6 0  mo.

I kpd X/phirlps

91 or 92  Models 10.25% 90% 60m o.

89  or 90  Models 11.00% 80% 54 mo.

87  or 88  Models 12.00% 75% 4 8  mo.

87 or Older 13.00% 50% 36m o.

Reese Federal Credit Union
Main Office:

Box 678
Reese AFB, Texas 79489 

(806)8854591

Downtown:
1205 Texas, Room 114 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

(806)747-0976

Crosbyton:
214 S. Ayrshire 

Crosbyton, Texas 79322 
(806)675-2703
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Ultra Spark Silicone 
Plug Wires 4 c y l i n d e r

6 Cylinder $15.99 V  «  QQ 
8 Cylinder $18.99 I | "  
Store stock  o n ly .

FREE RADIATOR FLUSH
Get money back by mail when you buy 2 gallons of antifreeze.

O ur B e st P rice
EVERYDAY

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAY.

LUBBOCK

a t G ary Ave.
3201 50th St................................................................ 792-2052

A d  prices good  thru Novem ber 17,1991. We reserve the right to limit quantities at sale price. Regular price thereafter. 
A d  prices not g ood  on special orders. No Dealers. Full details of warranties at store. ©  1991 AutoZone.

W/toeoZoao
The Best Parts In Auto Parts.

Energy 
is too

important to 
let run out.

Conserve it 
today for 

tomorrow.
— Reese Energy 

Conservation 
Office

STP Oil Filters <
Store stock only. 2 ^
O r $2.17 each. FOR

STP Air Filters
For most vehicles. 
Store stock only.

STP Oil 
Treatment
15 oz.

E V ER YD A Y

0 9 7

EV ER YD A Y

139

Halogen Headlamps
4 Headlamp Systems
H 5 0 0 1 , H 500 6, H 4 6 5 1 , C  86 
and H 4656. 9

2 Headlamp Systems 1 1  8 6
H 6 0 2 4 , H 6 0 5 4 .

Zerex
Antifreeze
Coolant
1 gallo n 
Limit 6.

Did You Know. . .
3 out of 4 cars 

do not have proper 
antifreeze protection?

Prestone
Advanced
Formula
Antifreeze
1 gallon. Limit 6.

Quaker State
1QW-3°, 10W -40.. 
Liam'S cases.

Shell
All weights in stock. 
Limit 3 cases, k
Quaker State
30HD
Umit 3 cases.

VISA OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

Enlisted awards banquet
(Continued from Page 3)
woodworking.

□  MSgt. Paul M. Romel, T-l
Test Team. Sergeant Romel is the 
maintenance superintendent for the 
test team, preplanning combined 
use of tools, equipment and facilities 
needed to support development of 
the incoming aircraft. His hobbies 
include racquetball and drag racing. 
He’s a native of Michigan, and he’s 
been here for 20 months and in the 
Air Force for 14 years.

F i r s t  s e r g e a n t s
All the first sergeants are 

responsible taking care o f the 
members of their respective units, 
as well as their family members.

□  SMSgt. Roy G. Prince, 64th 
C ivil Engineering Squadron. 
Sergeant Prince is originally from 
Ohio and has been at Reese forover 
nine years. He’s been in the Air 
Force for 23 years, and his interests 
include hunting and fishing.

□  MSgt. Donald M. Carroll, 
64th Mission Support Squadron. 
Sergeant Carroll is a Washington, 
D.C., native and has been here for 
five years. He’s a 19-yeanservice 
veteran and his interests include 
computers, sports and music.

□  M Sgt Donald E. Leaton, 
64th Operations Support Squadron. 
Sergeant Leaton has been at Reese 
for a little over one year and has 
been in the Air Force for 20 years. 
He’s originally from Texas and his 
interests interests include chess and 
running.

□  MSgt. Joseph C. Slack, 64th 
Medical Squadron. Sergeant Slack 
is from North Carolina and has been 
here for over two years. He’s been 
in the service for 15 years and his 
hobbies include w eightlifting, 
reading and community projects.

Southwest The ULTIMATE Needle 
for Punch Embroidery

n

te iiu  j  ivnoh
10% OFF

We Carry SUNBELT Sportswear 
Ask about classes

4930 S. Loop 289, Suite 208 • 797-8703
I------------------------------------------------- coupon-------------------------------------------------- '

YEAR

A * n » s

Universal Dual Term inal e v e r y d a y  
G ro u p  75DT-700 Aft88
With E x c h a n g e .................4 0

AutoZone 
5 Year Car 
Battery
Up to 525 CCA and 
100 reserve minutes.

E V E R Y D A Y

8 8
WITH
EXCH

Our Best Battery- 
Duralast
6 Year Warranty E V E R Y D A Y
Extra thick lead plates. M k 0 ^  O  0  
Advanced dual alloy M m  J L J r O O  
chemistry. Computer WITH
designed grid. ■  ^ 0  EXCH

AutoZone Specialty
Series Batteries $3o-$4o b e l o w
r ... . MOST  DEALERS
For highest OEM  q  q
C C A  requirements. t j  QQ
Group #65-650 C C A  WITH
Group #78-770 C C A  ^ 0 ^ 0  EXCH

New
Fuel Pumps
For most vehicles 
Store stock only.

E V E R Y D A Y
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Air Force Academy crushes Army
For the third straight year, Air 

Force gave Army and Navy their 
marching orders by sweeping the 
rival academies in commander-in- 
chief s trophy play. Having al
ready beaten Navy, 46-6, earlier 
this season, Air Force completed 
the sweep this past weekend with a 
25-0 shutout of Army.

The game turned out to be a 
record setter in many respects. This 
is the first time any service acad
emy has won the trophy outright 
three years in a row. The combined 
scores of the two games (71-6) 
showed Air Force with the most 
points scored by the winner since 
1983 and the fewest points ever 
allowed by any academy since the

trophy race began in 1972. The Air 
Force defense held the nation’s No. 
3 offense (Army) to its lowest of
fensive totals of the season.

Air Force’s record is now 18-3 
in their last 21 games against Army 
and Navy, and they are also 
undefeated at home since 1978.

Most of the scoring in the game 
was keyed off of Army miscues. 
The Falcons’ first score came on a 
19-yard field goal by kicker Joe 
Wood after Army fumbled on their 
own 27-yard line. After the ensu
ing kickoff, Army again met with 
disappointment when they finished 
their second series of the game 
with a six-yard punt. Taking the 
ball from the Army 33, Air Force

drove to the goal and scored on a 
10- yard run by running back Chris 
Gray.

In the second quarter, Wood con
tinued an impressive kicking per
formance with a 42-yard field goal 
which capped a 10-play, 41-yard 
drive by Air Force. It was the only 
time in the game that Air Force 
started a drive from inside their own 
40-yard line.

In the third quarter, linebacker 
V irgil Sim pson recovered a 
fumbled pitch by the Army quar
terback at the Army 30-yard line. 
Air Force took seven plays to hit 
paydirt, then failed to convert an 
attempted two-point conversion, 
leaving the score 19-0.

(2nd Lt. Kyle Voigt)

(2nd Lt. Kyle Voigt)

Joe Wood commanded the fourth 
quarter and completed an All- 
American performance with two 
more field goals, one from 43 yards 
and the last from 47 yards out. The 
last scoring drive was set up by 
Carlton McDonald’s second inter
ception and featured the talents of 
second-string quarterback Jarvis 
Baker, who converted a third-and- 
15 situation with a quarterback op
tion keeper around the right side of 
the line.

With the trophy race complete, 
Air Force will return to the Liberty

Bowl in Memphis, Tenn., on De
cember 29. The game will be tele
vised nationally by ESPN with kick
off at 6:05 PM. In last year’s Lib
erty Bowl, Air Force upset nation
ally ranked Ohio State, 23-11, in 
one of the most exciting upset wins 
of the post-season. Possible oppo
nents for this year’s game include 
Arkansas, Mississippi, Mississippi 
State, Illinois, North Carolina State 
and East Carolina. For ticket infor
mation, contact the AFA ticket of
fice (719) 472-1895 or the Mem
phis Ticketmaster (901) 274-7400.

Updates
Volunteers needed

Scorekeepers, timers and escort officers 
are needed for the Reese High School Basket
ball Christmas Classic to be held Dec. 5-7. 
For more information, call Jake Trevino, 
3783.

M1VR needs to know
If anyone is approached by a national 

sports governing body inviting them to a 
training camp, they must contact the base 
MWR flight. They in turn will make, 
all the necessary arrangements in 
order for you to attend the camps.

For more information, call6020.

Reservation 
required

People who want to use the tread
mills, aerobic cycles, air-dynes and 
stairmasters at the Reese Physical 
Fitness Center should make reser
vations to ensure they can get a 
machine. They can be reserved for 
maximum of 30 minutes at a time. 
Reservations can be made between 
10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

If a machine is not reserved, they 
can be used on a first-come, first- 
served basis. To make a reserva
tion, call 6021.

Coming up In:
Bowling: The Windmill Lanes Bowling 

Center will have “Thank God It’s Friday” 
bowling today. Cost is $1 per game. Cost is 
$7. Also, thq Young American Bowling Al
liance league starts at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, and 
a “rock and bowl” is set for 7 p.m.; costs $9.

Sunday’s family day special has mom and 
dad bowling for half price and children bowl
ing three games for a $1. On Monday, the 
intramural league hits the lanes at 5:15 and 
7:45 p.m., while the law enforcement league

gets under way at 7 p.m. The mixed league 
plays at 7 p.m.; the industrial leagues bowls at 
6 p.m. Thursday. Finally, the stress league 
plays at 6:30 p.m.

Strike in the three, six and nine frame and 
win a Thanksgiving turkey. For more infor
mation, call 3116.

Golf: The High Plains Golf Course will be 
open to open play Monday. The course will 
be closed Tuesday in observanceof Veteran’s 
Day.

Tae Kwon Do: Sessions are at 1 p.m.

Saturday and 4:30 p.m. Monday in the Reese 
Youth Center.

Boxing: Anyone interested in participat
ing in command boxing as a competitor or 
sparring partner should call Jake Trevino, 
3207.

Ski meet to be held
The 29th Hill AFB, Utah Invitational Ski 

Meet will be held March 1-6 at Utah’s 
Snowbasin Ski Resort. The meet will be 

(See “Updates,” Page 16)

Business Is Great!!
O ver 150 To Choose From  ... P riced  To Sell!

va 00 GO SUBARU
Stk. A1329A $2288* ’84 FORD F150 S/C

Stk. TM 4743A $6788*

CM*00vs HONDA ACCO R D
Stk. JM 1548B $2788* ’89 FORD RANGER

Sun Stk. 324A $7988*

■CÓ 00 DO DGE OMNI
«Stk. TM  1794A $3788* ’90 CHEV C-1500

Stk. P816 $7988*
’86 CH EV CAVALIER

Stk. TN1626B $4588* va CO o SUZUKI SIDEKICK
Stk. TN 2310A $7988*

’87 FORD TEM P O
Stk. A1310A $4588* NJI CO o BUICK C E N TU R Y

Stk. P799 $8188*
’86 O LD S D E L TA  88

Stk. DM 4210A $4988* ’87 NISSAN PATH FIND ER
Stk. TN 2308A $8988*

’86 BUICK LESABR E
Stk. DN1108A $5988* ’90 CHEV C-1500

Stk. P803 $8988*

00 o> JE E P  CJ7
Stk. SM 2045A $6488* sa CO CHEV C-1500

Stk. P806 $10,988*
ALL REMAINING 1990 ^  . . _
FORD TEMPOS.......... $ 1 4 4  A MONTH

$500 Cash or Trade Down, plus tax & license, 11 .5%  APR , 54 Mos. with Approved Credit

Financing Available 
With Approved Credit FRONTIER

D O D G E »J E E P »E A G L E »S U Z U K I«S U B A R U

798-4500
* Plus tax, title and license.

Spur 327 & Frankford Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8-7

- F n r t B n — .
I m n m o f n

❖  Pawn-Money Loaned
❖  Government Checks Cashed

❖  Repairs & Reblueing 
❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3003 Slide Road 
799 -  “38-38”
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Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads
Village West Apartments
5401 50th. Unfurnished, large apart
ments, private patio, beautiful grounds. 
Resident security. Convenient to Reese 
and Mall. Reasonable. Open seven 
days. 799-7900.

FAA Airframe & Powerplant 
License

In just days. Experience requirement 18- 
30 mo. Ask about our mobile school. 

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405)787-2345

ASSEM BLE O UR  DEVICES
Learn this trade, we send instructions, 
parts, and check for assembly. Call 
(404) 426-0672 Ext. W B  979. iz is

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ABC Sewing Center
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

5 Piece Section For Sale
Brown/rust color. Also headboard for 
queen size waterbed. Best offer for both. 
Call 791-2216. n-is

1991 Ford Bronco X L T  4x4
Loaded with warranty, excellent condi
tion. 1 -832-5988 or 793-9281. i i-i s

Spanish Lessons
Native from Spain to teach private les
sons at any level of Castilian Spanish 
at home. For further information call 
794-5676. n-is

Carpet For Sale
5x7 red oriental, $30; Powercycle/Row- 
ing Machine, $80; all in excellent concfi- 
tion, 885-2918. 11-22

Shades off Tint
Window tinting Fall special: $89 -  2 Dr. 
cars; $ 1 0 2 -4  Dr. cars. Lifetime guaran
tee. Shades of Tint, South Plains Mall, 
799-1777. r*

Guitar Lessons
Concert Artist. Beginners/Advanced. All 
Styles. Reasonable rates. 30%  Discount 
startup month! Elegant Park Tower loca
tion. Grisanti Guitar Studio. 747-6108.

11-29

For Sale
Twin size bed with mattress and founda
tion and matching chest of drawers. In 
good condition, $50. Call Major 
Timmons, 3237. 11-29

r FLAGS
All size U .S . flags & flag poles. States 

and nations. Custom made family crests, 
pennants, company flags and streamers. 

For garage and real estate sales.

The Flag Store - Dyna-Lite Co.
^  2149 50th St. -  745-3000. n y

'  C L O S E S T  K EN N EL T O  R E E S E  
K -9 K E N N E L  -  H O R S E  C A R E  

C E N TE R  & C A T T E R Y
Alcove Rd. between W . 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours -  8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

w 4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays_______ y

Desperate!
Need a house/dog sitter from 21 Dec. 
until 8 Jan. Please call 747-3430 and 
leave a message. Close to Base, n -is

Want Beautiful Nails?
Have you always wanted long beau
tiful nails? The Holidays are a great 
time to have them. Natural looking 
beautiful nails, treat yourself today! 
$55, (glamour length extra.) Looks 
like french manicure without polish. 
For more information call Rita at 
791-2216. 1122

Thrift. ¡Shop
O pen:

Tuesday, Friday and 1st Saturday 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Consignm ents taken:
Tuesday and 1st Saturday 

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

in Bldg. 132 near Theater 885-3154 

Items For Sale

Computer components, maternity 
wear, furniture, books, ski boots, 
skis, golf clubs, dishes, & glass 

ware.
Thrift Shop will be closed Thanks

giving Friday Nov. 29th. 
Anyone can use our store!

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00  

Insurance Claims Welcome  
"We Will Beat Any Price"

SPECIALIZING IN

Auto • Fender Repair • Pickups • Rust 
Repiar -  Trailers • All Types of Moldings 

& Pinstriping • Camper Shells 

5118 D Santa Fe Dr. 797-4427

Consumer 
Electronics Repair
Quality Service At An Honest Price

i-808844-VCBs
799-7447

Night: (806) 385-5739

TVs «Radios

VCRs «CDs «Cßs m oFF
Lubbock Rates

Tape Decks • Computers * Printers • Phones fr  
More...

Free Estimates • Free Pickup • Free Delivery

VCRs Cleaned $15.99 
Cash Discounts To Reese &  Tech 

E lec tro n ics , Toys, Jew elry, E tc...
‘If it plugs Into the wall -  we can fix It like newI

4935 Brownfield Hwy -  Just South of Putt Putt Golf

House For Rent
3/2/1, Outside of Loop, on Cul De Sac. 
Great for kids..6 miles from Reese. Move 
in now, $550/mo. 885-4235. u-is

Bike For Sale
Mens Moutain Bike, 10 speed, excellent 
condition, $50. Radio control sail boat, 
$75. Radio control 4x4 pickup, $20.792- 
5991 days or 798-3381 evenings, u-is

Free Puppies!
219 Arnold Dr. 885-4338. Ask for David.

25 Foot Sailboat
5 sails, trailer, motor, excellent for lakes 
or bay ; $6,000. Would consider trade for 
4x4 Blazer, Bronco, or Jeep. 792-5991 
days , 798-3381 evenings. n-is

Sears Water Softener
Top of the line. 2 years old, in excellent 
concfition. Cost $600 new, asking $200. 
798-1024. u-is

House For Sale
3/2/2, Frenship School District Many 
recent up grades, large living area with 
fireplace. 601615th. Call Chaplin Norris 
3237 or 793-7555. 11-22

Wanted
Ladies size 12 double knit service coat. 
Call 791-3378, ASAP. n-is

Exercise Bike
Ergometer Excel exercise bike for sale. 
In good condition asking $55. Call 885- 
2252. 11-15

-Antique iKail of ffiubbuck 
Specializing in A m ericana

48 SHOPS UNDER ONE ROOF  
."DEALING IN THE UNUSUAL“

Jukeboxes • Collectibles • Crafts • Toys • Furniture • Etc. 
Welcome Reese AFB Personnel Open 7 days Hrs: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

3 miles West of Loop289 on 19th St.
7907 West 19th St. on Levelland Hwy #114 

Lubbock, 79407 <806)796-2166

Minivan For Sale
1988 Plymouth Voyager Grand LE 
Minivan, V-6, blue, wood grain, auto, 
pwr. package, dual heat/air, AM/FM ste
reo, overhead console, luggage rack, 
complete maintenance record, 59,000 
miles, $11,700, 792-9060. 11-15

Nintendo For Sale
Great Christmas gift! Nintendo with 5 
games: Marios I, II, & III, Bugs Bunny, & 
Zelda. Paid $350, will sell for$150. Call 
797-6563 after 5:00 p.m. 11-22

Refrigerator For Sale
Tappan Refrigerator / Freezer, side by 
side, 65’  H x 36" W  x 27’ D, with ice 
maker, large capacity, $300. Call 797- 
6563 after 5:00 p.m. 11-22

Child's Bedroom Decorations
Bedding included. Rainbow Brite. 22 
piece set includes, 2 comforters, 2 twin 
sheet sets, trash can. Wall hangings 
include 3 piece set of rainbows, 3 piece 
set of balloons, 5 piece train set, and kite. 
Call 797-6563 after 5:00 p.m. 11-22

Poinsettias for the Holidays
Choice of Red, White or Pink, Lubbock 
High School Band now taking orders 
through Nov. 22. Call 795-9629 or LHS 
Band Hall 766-1422. 11-is

For Sale
Technics Stereo Cassette Deck, one 
touch recording, auto reverse, $70. 
Kenwood Stereo Cassette Deck, Auto 
reverse, Dual motor, $80, black case. 
885-4291. 11-15

Piano For Sale
Upright white piano, solid wood, $100,2 
bicycles, 1 mens & 1 ladies, $10 each. 1 
ladies formal dress size 10, blue, floor 
length, $50. Call 745-9346 after 5 p.m.

11-15

Want To Buy
Fisher Price or Little Tykes play gyms, 
swings, slides, play houses and the like. 
Please call ASAP (for Christmas) 791- 
3378. n-is

PCS Garage Sale
4 families. 5806 15th St. Sat. only, 8-5. 
Furniture, Rocking chair, lots of misc.

CHEZ SUZETTE
Featuring

Fine French & 
Ita lian  Cuisine
B an quet Room  A va ilab le

795-6796 
50th & Q uaker

DON’T PAY your tra ffic  fines.
Save your money. Take a 

defensive driving class. 
Great Plains Driving School. 

2813 Ave. Q. 744-0334.

H en ry ’s B a rb e r  S h o p
7 3 4 1  W est 4 th  St. 

Specializing in 35-10 Haircuts

799-3427

he»/hoy Open
All American Mini Storage
Convenient to Reese. Located South of 

Sams, off Frankford at 49th Street.
N o  Deposit for military personnel 

5839 49th Street 
792-M INI« 792-6464 sws

All American Boarding 
and Grooming

“We Love What We Do For 
Your Pets"

South University at 107th 
745-9578

s
STORAGE PROBLEMS?

Colonial Self Storage 
has the answer!
Call 765-6844

^  4602 Englewood ^

S EW IN G  M A C H IN E T U N E -U P -
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, 

Elna, Etc. Completely delint, oil, 
and adjust tensions $12.50. In

Home Service. ABC Sewing Center, 
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q  

741-0166

Bob's Plumbing, Heating 
& Air Conditioning

Bobby L T e a f f-799-5198 
5631 Brownfield Hwy.

"Thinks A fiin  Folks!"

10% Military Discount

Sofa/Sleeper For Sale
M ulti-colored sleeper/sofa asking, 
$100. Gray Swivel-Rocker Recliner 
(less than a yr. old), asking $200. Queen 
size waterbed with 12 drawers $275, 
with sheets & comforter or $225 alone! 
Call 885-2914.
11-15

Fine China For Sale
Complete service for 8. Never been 
used and still in original box. Purchased 
in Japan. Great Christmas gift. Call 793- 
7277 after 1700. im s

Q  For information on how to advertise in The Roundup, Call 797-3495 ^  L

Buy Now for Christmas
Furniture, custom picture framing, award 

plaques, portrait drawings

he Reese Arts & Crafts Center
Bldg. 340 • 885-3241

Reese personnel may run FREE ads in The Roundup.
To Qualify, Free Ads —

□  Must be a personal item you have for sale —  a stereo, a car, clothes, etc.
(Real estate never qualifies as a free ad.)

□  Must be written out legibly or typed and taken to the Public Affairs Office
on base or mailed to the publisher’s office at 
The Roundup, P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, T X  79490.

Ail ads called in to the publisher’s office are charged for.
Th e  publisher is the final authority concerning what is a  free ad and what is not

All real estate and business items can be run in the Want Ads for $4°° 
Mail in Want ads and payment ($4 per week) to 

the Roundup, P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX  79490
or

Bring ad and payment by 5760 40th St. (Corner of 40th & 
Frankford, across from Modern Hyundai)

Want to Run a “Want Ad”?
Reese personnel may run FREE ads in The Roundup to sell personal items. 
Take written ad the Public Affairs Office, 2nd floor, Bldg. 800 by Tuesday of 

the week you want ad to run, or mail to 
The Roundup, P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

(Ad must reach publisher by noon on Wednesday of the week you want ad to run.)

Every effort will be made to run all ads received on time. Free ads are run on a “space available" 
basis and are not guaranteed to run. Real estate is not considered a personal item.
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Flag formation 
highlights 

Tech game
Reese's 50-state flag formation 

took part in the halftime 
festivies at Saturday's Texas 

Tech-Arkansas game.

Updates
(Continued from Page 14)
hosted by Hill’s MWR, and is open 
to all active duty members. The 
deadline for resumes is Jan. 15. 
Cost is $150 per person.

For more information, call Jake 
Trevino at 3207.

Intramural 
bowling standings
(Current standings)
MSS “B” 25-11
MS 25-11
CES “B” 24-12
Lockheed “A” 23-13
AMT/TRANS 1 22-14
CES “A”
LS “A”
MSS “A” 
COMM “A” 
CS
52nd FTS 
T-l
Colonels
SPS

22-14
21-15
21-15
20-16
18-18
16-20
16-20
16-20
16-20

AMT/TRANS 2 16-20
AMT/Fuels 
Lockheed “B’ 
Commissary 
CES “C” 
COMM “B”

16-20
14-22
11-25
10-26
8-28

Youth Alliance 
Bowling Assoc, 
standings
(Current standings)
Bantam Division
Team 1 14.5-8.5 
Team 4 13.5-9.5 
Team 2 11-12
Team 3 7-16

High series this week (two games): 
Nathan Dawson, 219 pins. 
Christopher Madgwick 175 pins. 
Ken Huffman, 162 pins. *

Prep Division
Team 1 21-15
Team 4 20-16 —
Team 2 17-19 
Team 3 13-23
High series this week (three games): 
Josh Bray, 320 pins.
Charles Ferrand, 315 pins 
Kim Lee, 309. pins.

Youth Division
Team 2 12-0 
Team 4 6-6 
Team 3 3-9 
Team 1 3-9
High series this week (three games): 
Micah Wallace, 415 pins.
D. J. Ferrand, 406 pins.
Angela O ’Mally, 309 pins.

Peewee Division
High games (with bumpers): 
Krys.tyle Abdo, 102.
Justin Dawson, 88 pins.
Kristin Bray, 55.
Cori Smith, 38.

MSgt. Ralph Monso

MEREST

Mon thru Sat 9-7 ♦ Sun 1-5 
7401 Quaker Ave. • 799-7544 
(Between 82 and the Loop)

GREAT SAVINGS ON NAME
Brand Furniture T hroughout our store plus 
you  can buy som e o f the best hom e 
furnishing w ith  n o  interest for on e full year.

No interest w hen paid according to 
terms of sale invoice. Based on 12 
month account. $500 minimum 
purchase. Down payment may be 
required. Subject to credit approval

/Ueàsâ iàH m l S  * See store for Details
© Copyright 1991 Haverty Furniture Companies, Inc.


